Officers—Specialty Sections

Jose E. Manautou, Liaison

Biological Modelling (51)*
Jeffrey W. Fisher, President
John M. Frazier, Vice President
Alan G.E. Wilson, Vice President-elect
Susan J. Borghoff, Secretary/Treasurer
Michael Peleksis (Past President), Torka S. Poet, and Charles Timchalk, Councilors

In Vitro (84)
Bruce A. Fowler, President
Julio C. Davila, Vice President
Sidney Green, Vice President-elect
Monica Valentovic (Past President), Joan B. Tarloff, and Rosita J. Rodriguez, Councilors

Carcinogenesis (145)
Jon C. Cook, President
Ruth A. Roberts, Vice President
John E. French, Vice President-elect
Michael L. Cunningham, Secretary/Treasurer
Samuel M. Cohen (Past President), Richard J. Bull, Michel Charbonneau, and Martha M. Moore, Councilors

Inhalation (167)
Steve R. Kleeberger, President
MaryJane K. Selgrade, Vice President-elect
Matthew D. Reed, Secretary/Treasurer
Terry Gordon (Past President), M. Ian Gilmour, and, Michael C. Madden, Councilors

Comparative and Veterinary (67)
Stephen B. Hooser, President
William M. Valentine, Vice President
Myrtle A. Davis, Vice President-elect
James A. Deyo, Secretary/Treasurer
Robert W. Copcock (Past President), Anita M. Kore, and Charles C. Capen, Councilors

Mechanisms (224)
Robin S. Goldstein, President
Serrine S. Lau, Vice President
Daniel C. Liebler, Vice President-elect
Gary C. Rankin, Secretary/Treasurer
Terrence A. Landolph (Past President), Michael D. Aloe, and John H. Richburg, Councilors

Dermal (83)
Ian Kimber, President
Nancy A. Monteiro Riviere, Vice President
Robert L. Bronaugh, Secretary/Treasurer
Denise M. Sailstad, Secretay/Treasurer
Jim E. Auletta, and Cindy A. Ryan, Councilors

Metals (79)
Judith T. Zelikoff, President
Maryka H. Bhattacharyya, Vice President
Daniel R. Smith, Vice President-elect
William E. Achanzar, Secretary/Treasurer
Joe Landolph (Past President), Kirk T. Kitchin, Joseph R. Landolph, and Michael J. McCabe, Councilors

Epidemiology (23)
Harold Zenick, President
Ellen Sibergeld, Vice President
TBE, Vice President-elect
TBE, Secretary/Treasurer
Christopher Schonwalder (Past President) TBE, Councilors

Molecular Biology (108)
William B. Mattes, President
Jack P. Vanden Heuvel, Vice President
Melissa A. Runge-Morris, Vice President-elect
Elizabeth V. Wattenberg, Secretary/Treasurer
Mark S. Miller (Past President), Gary H. Perdew, and Richard S. Pollenz, Councilors
Heather Floyd, Student Representative

Food Safety (100)
Joel L. Mattsson, President
Ronald T. Riley, Vice President
Bryan Delaney, Vice President-elect
Ken A. Voss, Secretary/Treasurer
James J. Pestka (Past President), George A. Burdock, George E. Dunai, Bruce G. Hammond, and Thomas A. Vollmuth, Councilors

Neurotoxicology (178)
Stephanie Padilla, President
Cary N. Pope, Vice President
Richard F. Seegal, Vice President-elect
Mary E. Gilbert, Secretary/Treasurer
Kevin M. Crofton (Past President), Lisa A. Opanashuk, and Susan L. Schantz, Councilors

Immunotoxicology (204)
Thomas T. Kawabata, President
Robert W. Luebke, Vice President
Kenneth L. Hastings, Vice President-elect
Stephen B. Pruett, Secretary/Treasurer
Robert V. House (Past President), Jeanine L. Bussiere, B. Paige Lawrence, and Barbara Jean Meade, Councilors

Women in Toxicology (WIT) (121)
Virginia C. Moser, President
Eva Ober dorfer, Vice President
Kristina Dam, Secretary/Treasurer
Michelle J. Hooth (Past President), Stephanie Padilla, and Rita M. Turkall, Councilors

Risk Assessment (276)
Edward V. Sargent, President
Annie M. Jarabek, Vice President
Kanan Krishnan, Vice President-elect
Philip E. Mirkes, Secretary/Treasurer
Matthew S. Bogdanoff (Past President), Edward V. Ohanian, and Lorenz R. Rhomberg, Councilors

Reproductive and Developmental (187)
Carole A. Kimmel, President
John M. Rogers, Vice President
Dana L. Shuey, Vice President-elect
Philip E. Mirkes, Secretary/Treasurer
Kimberley A. Treinen (Past President), Barbara D. Abbott, and Kim Boekelheide, Councilors

Toxicologic and Exploratory Pathology (77)
Bruce McCullough, President
Brian G. Short, Vice President
George L. Foley, Secretary/Treasurer
Jeffrey I. Everitt (Past President), Thomas M. Monticello, and Douglas C. Wolf, Councilors

Occupational Health (88)
Vincent Castranova, President
David A. Morgott, Vice President
Heather D. Burleigh Flayer, Vice President-elect
Robert H. Ku, Secretary/Treasurer
Michael J. Olson (Past President), Barbara J. Meade, and Robert Roy, Councilors

Regulatory and Safety Evaluation (340)
Carol S. Auletta, President
Ronald J. Gerson, Vice President
Ronald S. Slesinski, Vice President-elect
Linva R. DePass, Secretary/Treasurer
Harry M. Olson (Past President) Frank D. Sistare, and Kimberly L. White, Councilors

* Membership Totals